What's ailing us? Prevalence and type of long-term disabilities among an insured cohort of orthodontists.
Occupational health risks are present in every profession. This article reviews 4 commonly mentioned conditions that might be health risks in orthodontics and dentistry--musculoskeletal problems, carpal tunnel syndrome, dermatoses and allergies, and psychosocial problems--and compares the reported prevalence rates with data from the American Association of Orthodontists Long-Term Disability Insurance Plan. There is an estimated 3.56% prevalence of long-term disability among orthodontists. The expected and actual specific conditions affecting orthodontists could differ from those of the general public or of general dentists and do not appear to equate with self-reported surveys. Suggestions for improved reporting are made. Orthodontists appear to be quite healthy compared with other insured populations and the general public. Most long-term disabilities among orthodontists appear to be chronic illnesses and not repetitive injuries or specific occupational hazards.